
AGRIOULTURE.
Lion-rER ARNS AND STABLES.-The

rule obstrved in nearly all modern hou-
se, says an exchange, is to make a
dwelling as light and cheerful as possi- I
ble. Men no longer put windows an
their houses two feet wide and three I
feet high, with panes of glass six by I
eight Inches in size. The rule now runs e

in the other direction. They want all I
the light they can get; the more the
better. They have learned the value of 1

sunlight not only on the mind, but also f

on the health. People don't thrive in t
cells from which daylight Itas been ex- t
eluded. Even our farmers, who are e

sometimes slow to follow the fashions of t
the hour,admit the correctness and pro. f
priety of this modern innovation. The t
comfortable modern farm house resen- I
bles the statelier city mansion in this re- 1
spect. There are large wihdows on all t
sides, and plenty of them. They feel t
better in mind and body for them, and s
would not do without them. But here 11
nearly all farmers stop. They recognize o

the great benefits that result from well- it
lighted dwellings, but when it comes to n
buil ing barns, they almost invariably b
ignc re this principle. They want to
live in the light themselves, but they
consign their horses and cattle to the i1
darkness and obscurity which are char- I
acteristic of our eld-faslioned barns and o
stables. There are no reasons for be- n
lieving that domestic animals do not. t
oujoy light quite as mi ch as human be- I
iugs. Oa the contrary, experimenls a
have proven that cows give more and v
bettor milk when changed from dark g
etabkles to light ones, and also that they e
can be kept in better condition oil less s

food. If returned to their former quar- Ii
ters the flow of milk shrinks atonce. Is o
i stronger argumtent in favor of lighted h,
stables needed? When the gases aid a<
smeti of ,* stable combine withl dark. N

ness, the sight of horses is ujurel.\Win- tv
dews that snail admit fresh air as wvell w
as light are blsolutoily essential to their s<

gtieral health. In mauy new barns h
these requisites are carefully observed. l
The animals seem to aplpreeitile the iu

et)ngett con.litionftit bmng as croatly a
as lunman tcil)gs wouht. Let the samne ii
principlets we appl.y in our houses he
aip)iiett to ball11 atid stables. if we
lilt it. benetiial, agrecatble and desira- C
Wile in our onl it cases, have we not ret;- g
son to think it. is elually desirable to W

the interior aimimnats committed to our o

care? e

Ci aRIVINO ll .t i Cows. -To at farmt r it,

the idca of currlinig i cow, milch or p
ot herwrise, is an absurdity; but. to the H1

lairymeni who have highly ired cows, w
-% Ito take a prite in their businteiss and 11
get. the top price of the maiket.or their i

Irodiee it is a mautter o' ionet,in that g
it is Iilnown to 'urr'tsr ihe milk lltw and Il
the buitterIprlittiret by tell to tweity per \+

cent. \Ve say that this is known, and I
wilt hurtlier say thaI it is so iar alt as- S
talished fact that Iott, if anty, cnn be b
folund to uispimte it.
Thero are many I1ditts in the conduct

of a dairy unknowin, ii.leed; Uuthouglht tt
of by letiers,tht will preseut ly have a b
Jrominent plaee it their nitUiatgomeut,
very mu1cl to Ithe benetit. of thnemsIelves sl
aid those who receive andtl make 1,-e of tI
their prolue. ti

Atimng these are sineeulentI food, pro- t
tetIion Itrotm iinelemenit weiither, kimnd il
handimuling, thoroligh and eare.ful nmil king i
full alalt regtular feetii:-, eleau stab- in

hmg, (whleni stabled) andt anm abseneo of r.
itl oor, good ventilation, plenty of e

l'liht antat t horoughi elean inmg of Ithe Il
skinm withiouit wvhice. no muilelh cow can

perforn mhe dtily thomrouighly aiad well.
WithI all tene we lunust, t-> have a "titp- it
top"ar'titicle (if btteri, h av.e thle wtasing 1I
of I lie uddh i aiit teats b efiore umilkinig mindl o
with thin mmii emitire absence on thme tiltn ii
aucun.uitedc. tredintg antd leung ing. hat- it
ti nmilk mg. i

(II amll t-c, tite of thle most impor)it -

alit in thlit. Oii pefildeaml titry mug,h tat it I
it eleanises the hide of supet ltuous hair, r1
ke.eps it act ive mand heialthful, anel void it
oh I ttit pieenliar odor' so *iitimmonly~fOmmit
2at itlla inld msoat mLues in butter. It. t1
Imrobmotes thle hicrel iont mind dijio:-itioii ii
of tl i Ohl paiiV)hl a o the atinami stea-ni
waiie wou li et herwitse hei absorbed by 12

th e eetmiy giantds andt lie cairriidelioff
iiu the milk, andi leaves the hatter not
o.nly piir in, but ot a mniielhibetter tlavor)
sue gives pronlm e to t lie blitter taker of
a hig~ihem color nii a purmer titavor to t n
butter fa uwthecuumri,ltnce higherm price ii
i inth inmarket-.

Ulerent nity seemi lts at trotuble over
detna, but whenu reduced to a mystein a
they ocenpily httle of time, labor or ex- v

a

A Tufis Cow. --t a cowt is fed too i
much inicat she wvill be oor mind thmii,
ad the skin uniy be irrit ateit and conl-
gestedl. Too0 muche toed has a similar f
effeet, or is worse than too little, as it a

prottucca in(lgestioni, winchl disordters 'I
the blood mind causes a leoeishi (condi- I.
tion o)f the system. As it is o)nly theo s
teed that is dige.stedi heaitlthfully' that (

makes lieshi, fat iitnd milk, t hese will nti I
he ma o if it lartgm <quntitmy be givem a

thamu cani be dige:,te.i A cowt that is I
stulfermgu from indigest iuniiamy be. trot- i

ted as timlows: tive a pini to iinjeid-
i)il, iandi rtpat it the be3ondi ~thiy mitLi;
then feed zOmel b)ratn stop. or m.niutiOi
feed wn i li jrit a11(1 a littl e meti in it, 1
blit in mnoderate Quali.tity, uiniml hur all- I

A co-(iitsleoiNes-rF of the Iowa IIonme-

ky-applhed euro for heeonmamnimals m to
givo a iewt shoes of Oulio it thmeir teedI.
Theyv emit, thIein readily miit toni or wt
lcurs do thme businmeos elfeotumaly. Tii
statemnt it pilautsible, at lemist thountighlwe never hecardl of thme retinedy befhore,

Urait so. the year ending duneim 3t0, I 1 <

there were expt iied from Ithis coutr.m <

hog products vahtied mit mibout $1 Im,000,,000, Thle exposrts of mill th e icattler-
lies, sheep,, miiulet,, freih mint sal t heef,
buttter, hair, tamlow, hides, ee, glint
aind hiormn omina uirmg thew same Itine
time amoumiteud to butt 855.00t0,000t, em ma I
little inole Ihimi hmalf the vauem of etxpor-
ted hog piroducts.

Mit. J. N. D)io,ani extensmive orchar-
dist of Iowa, uses arsemic for taniker
worms til his apple trees, it ithm goodt
suctess, lle boils thme p)oiSou iin the
proportion oft one poiinil to ten gallomns
of waiter. Whenm eco inhe atdds I wi gal
loint more for eac(h g;alltui oif tIme asem-

iatedt wtertt, antitapthes to tIhe *reesIwith a lorce pmlnp. Oneo tdote is enoutigh.
EAm-rmtns farmers anuamlly uisa 500,-

p 001 tons of feril iziers. WYestern farmermsanutiially tbrow miway, or permit to goto waste, imore than the value of this
half million tons of exactly tha#samtematerimal as those commercial fert ilizers.
By-and-by they will themnselves bae coa>e
purchasers. "WiVlful waiste umakes woe-I
ful want" said Poor Rliclmard.I

DOMESTIO.
SuBsTANOEs IN THE EAR.-Hard sub-

stances, such as peas, bits of slate pen.
il, beads, &o., occasionally get lodged
n the passage of the external ear. Jf
he substance be within sight, and can
e grasped rtadily with a small pair of
orceps, that will be the beat way to
xtraot it: but force must uct. on anywcount, be used. But the best and
afest plan is to inject luke-warm water
ather forcibly into the ear by moans of
s ringe--cne that will hold at least
wo ounces. This will be found rarely
o fail, the water passing beyond the
ubstance, and being there confined by
he membrane, called the tympanum,
orces the former outwards. Should
he substances have swelled, or the ear
ecome swollen, a little sweet oil must
>e poured into the ear, and loft there
illthe next day, when syringing may

eused. Glass beads and similar sub-
tauces may be extracted by means of a
robe, dipped into some appropriate
ement, introduced into the ear, andept in contact with the body to be re-
ioved, for a few moments till it has
ecome set.

Usn BORAx IN WASUiNO.--In employ-ig a common, cheap, but clean soap,
often put less than a level teaspoonfulf powdered borax into the bottom ofty tub, pouring hot water on it, and
ien cooling to the proper degree. This
orax makes the washing more easy,nl is good for the hands, healing them
nhIen chapped, and leaving them in

ood condition after washing. What-
ver good soap you use, it is not neces-
try to boil the clothes, but this process
elps in most cases, et.pecially if the

lot.hes are well stiried tbout in the

rilor. It is not heyt to leavu them
tu:dly boiling many mnuutes, as this
ill turn them yellow. The whole
a-hiug may be done without warm
ater, if detsired, but more or stronger>ip taust be used, and the labor is
ardor. We want to loosen the dirtetween the ibres of the cloth as easilyspossible, :tid then to rinso it all
vay. This is the philosophy of mak-

soiled clothes clean.
THE SOUTHERIN W.AY of SIERvINo
1ICKEN.--Joint a ehicken and boil
qnt ly in a (we) san11oel)ti, witi just
titer enough to oover the chicken. For
10 chickei allow half a pint of ulueook-
1 rice; boil Ihis, and after the ohicken
tinde.r rem.vo it fron t he pan and
Id thew ri't to tle gravy; season with
'lpl,er and salt. Many cooks aid t wo

nill shes of hacon to the water in
h.iceh the e"hnektens is hoiled to htelpavor the gravy; but remove the bicon
tfora :serving the gra,-y. Whten theravy has boilert up, and after being
tiekened, as usual, take tlte rico out
iti a long-h1andlie( strainer, plaeo on a
Irtter, and lay tihe clhickt'n on the 1t4p.

ta,l the gravy to the table in a gravy-
.it.

e. KweK.- -A very ice egg sauce
a ht. oerved with boiled tish is made
v melting liout an ounee of butter
it I a tablespoonful of water and a ten-
)ootnuli of ilour mixed witt it. Whenitsnec tegius to thicken, take it. fromtotire anit stir an ounce inore of itl
r ini it; t ho heat of the siauce will melt
tebutter, andI yet it will not have the
sagreealbb- Ilaivor of halter melt ert
er~i a hot tr. l3etore toing thius have'
ady two er three hatid-Loito.1 ogg s
u0 tale linte, andl after' you have beaten
to lautter in stiir the egg- in,
HtowiiT EnIvE 1u'8i T'E.---Iced tea
no0w IlYere<d at siipl>ecr andl at lunch.
yoi wish to haive it pertfet atI with-

it the least triace of bitter, laut thle tea
oold water hours before it is to bie

sed the delicate hlower of thlie teai aiual
mutdat strngthwi~till bo extraoted atal
uero will not lie a trace, if one's tate
the judge, of the taniiie aci I'i ich

:ialers tea so often dlisagrenbtle niiid
inlriiikable. Youi need not use niore
ian t no usual tjuanutit.y of tea. if it is
> be servedt at a one o'clock meal, put,in waIter soon alteor brteakfasit, aind ie
few~ inulites haofore servinig. Thie

est way is to have iee broaken in a
it tbher, anid put one lulup41 in e.ioh glasi.
P'nesnnviN. o iNe - honey conitamiis

ia miu average~ablot i pei centt. (it fur-tii acid; andh a German chionust observ-
ig that eruide honey keepsx better than
iat which has been elaritiedl, inferred

aix to heo due to the presence of thisaidi in the crude sort. llis conclusion
-ats just, for' on aibling some formic

mid to clarilledl honey lbe touind the

cut prevent fermientation without im-.
airing the 1avor.

As Et:uerntc FAN.-A dawing-room,
in, or punkah, which is worked by a
mall eheetrio motoir, lhas been devised.
no fan is mouinteut on an ornamental
edestal, kept, in motion by either a

tpring or tilectrio motor. A battery
on4ealed in the base of the p)eetalhteps t.he electric niotor going. Thle
ue arr.eagement is also used to dilhiise
it nie thi ough a drawinig-rot nii or a

ihtmteetanht vapor thr'ough a sick-rooi..
1'XUNTiAiN 'I OOTH -l3ItL'Tui.-ro tihic[

Lt.turo of thi mnvuit ion consists of a
ubber bulb attached to the handle of
he b li anid a nmetainl '-iced"' tube wIhich
Ia:)sos fiomi t ho intii or of te builb
Jong Ite bac1k of lie hiandle to thle een-
ro oh thle bruash-head, whiere it en ter
ni aiperture toi' leading the tuator Iromi
hue bullb to tho bristles of t,he bruom

whie mn use. It need hardly be said

hat the bulb imay be suipplhitd ithI

.thier iqtuids hemdels wvateri.

F"iiu n a.no-'IOnses. - L ad ies' Ilight
tresses may~bo made Ii ropr'oof at a tri-
tag cost by stLepmig themn, or tha linein
>r' cotton iusedl in aakmg thlemii, in a

liiute solution of chloride of 'snei. Thei.
'ory tlinest 'amiu' so prep)aredl may lie
ich.t ini te 11mw oft a candle andi (unatrr'ed
o duist wiaht.iit the l>ast lamie.

htAl ..ouai CA~K a.- -T1hroe eggs., timret
ablesp~otns oif iIlk, I ha, talespJoonituls ol mielted bait (or, onie Cupl of suigar,.
)mIt (Oil of Ilour, half a teaspooniti of

asd a, unie4 crintli i.nrar, lemon ori va -

hai.

PAPiEli ST. (K iNtis. - laperi 11u1
itreuixtboa ed 'wita atttoiu tar wojek-i
ibres is uow used to iiake a neat iaind
amII in.httig duiratble stocking, eos'i'up.anut'h les..I lhan tie price of launmdryvmg
patuir ot cotton' or' w'oole' stockiigs,
BEx Sitsos TIhe l.ouson of a be stlingnay3 be forced out bay pressing the bar-.

eli of a small key tirmly for a miinutt
avor tIhe wound. No woundi oi swellingnIil result.

(Cmunn von ~m'axsv.- lt mat ain alpl
md1( wet tinot ult, tobaicco,, and, inixing
o the eoi.ssstoicy of a sit poltle,
ply to ihe thiotut. I have Itund it ta.

HsMOROU8,
HOSrITALrY: Scene-St. Enoch's

Station. Time-Afternoon. Rory Mo-
Ranter, a prosperous butter merchant,meets an acquaintance, a young man of
slight build and meek dispoettion. Mo-
Ranter (heartily)-"Loeh, Simpson,a'm awfu' gled tae see ye, man. Am
jist gaun awa tae catch ma train. A'm
stayin' doon the watter the noo-ta'on
a iioose in Gourock for the simmer,
Gie's look doon some Seturday efter-
nune, an' stay tae the Monday; ye'll be
made welcome. Oomo doon an' get the
fresh air aboot ye. We've gotten a flue
gairden-plenty o' vaegetablos an' rit
--an' a'yo bouoht a new set o' boxin'
gloves; come doon an' a'll knock the
taco aff ye."

How He Doubled His Trade.
Mr. Berj. W. Patton, pharmaclst,Olobe

Village, b1ass., says that the miraculous
pain cure, St. Jacobs Oil, has great'y help-
ed his other business, and the sales of the
remedy have doubled in one month. He
keeps a large supply on hand. Officers of
the Army and Navy pronounce St. Jacobs
Oil, to be the greatest pain-cure of the age.

"ANNAnEL JANE:" Of course a woman
can keep a secret. A great deal bettor
than a man can. One little seoret will
last a woman through a two-hour shop-
ping excursion, a mite society, a mis-
siounry circle, ten calls and a household
turniture auction, and there's enough of
it left to tell her husband when he getshome. Now, a man would forget thre©-
fifths of both ends of it before he could
got half so far with it. A woman can't
keep a secret? Annabel, she can keep
it on the dead run more miles in More
hours than a man can make it walk.

No Hest Day or Night.
In the fall of 1875 lily suflbrings were ter-

ri le. I was swollen to sneh proportion that
1 teared my limbs would burst. I hael the
be.t medical talent obtalnable, and at the
worst stage of my Illness, when my husband -

and iany friends had given mto up to die,t'he late Dr.Joln Woodbury made athoroughexatination of my wate', and pronotuncel
my case acute kidiney disease, bordering on
Bright'a disease,anel acconpantict by gravel,ald recoinmended the iiurne<iate use of
Hunt's Remedy. At this timo I was suffor-
inig uost terrible pain in my back, limbs
and head, and coull find norestday or nightfor weeks, ai'nd 1 was growing weaker dailyuntil this kintl phyaiciai ordered Ine to takolinnt's Remtedy. Bet'oro taking half of one
bittle I colntmencet to iupr.ve, anid Aft'er
taking six bottles was entirely cured. This
was nearly eight. years ago, ail 1 have hail
no retirn of thediisease. I have recomn-
tuentded Hunt's Remedy to others in similar
cases, and it has never titiled tocure. I have
also used it f'or sick headache, anti found in
it a suire relief. I think it the best ineitliciueliad.-, and cheert'ully recotuuned it to all.M its. W. II: STIl [,SON,No. 1i Tyler Street, Iioston, Mass.
A pril 18, 1883.

A «'eil-Known 1Trbn.
llnnt's ltuineily having been recommnended

t o te ir kiilney ani Ii ver eotnplaints, I pur-catsetil sttine at the "l'-ople's )rng Store''
anti ue t it in mny iunily, and f1eund it to be
a very valiable tuedid iie, and I gladlyrecnnneil it highly to my frientis, kn. wingit to i- be"netietail tothosetr.oubled with kid-
ney or liver lisease. RIespectt'ully yours,EI.,sl1lA NOVSE,

63 G. Street, South Bo-toun, Mass.
April 14, 1883.

A Last Manuatifacturor.

coinpiitiit, anti, havitig been f'ully rest-ril
to i-ab Ib by its use, I enmn te-s'.i'y t.o it-s value.
1),Ihnl I recouiingd it to somile onelit'01liy
irit-isallo'.whinii I kno1w have beenx bene-tiled by its nmoe. Grmate-iullly,

G l''O. P. COX.
Alaldenl, Mass., April 23, 1883.

A 8Tvotv is toht of a resident of Loxing-
toln, Kv., who, being importuned to
oiuh-ei'ibo for- one of the (laity papers of
that c'ity, conlsente'd to take it if the-
pubilishier w..ouldl sendiv him t,he sheet
bltauk. TIhiey agr-ie, and it goes to him
regiular-ly uuprinted. Hle as regular-ly
kee'p' it on tilt', ant pays for- it with
puctihoui111 exatnmess.

Ts Miay Not liitiig of ti,, I)kscinfori,
over, in.-i byt iita.itry it.-.ii at- abs ilitiely in-

t'nne alt abe. rl ii te tt ilttiith ilr-fth vri-g
irn ip t.ii t~g liiin-ti l ysi.A ia,t iver'-n om-
il~ alt ii,zMekhe t l-as tt ti nsofm tie how-it

piurgattvis ifar h-a-i e-neent'iiiil thaon fortnem iy by the
isroulii o tn. ,jthlpubb, liost'tters Sitaieih iit-
ter.isiO.-ta l 'l-ter v thigat. it i siiiu-in' iy ut'

lion, autet ntit ''n'y ailfri s r.tit-al rollef froini Ir-
reg hi I'y if lhe ih wels, bl,iinvagnraitei then-n altr
a t .i1i, itil iita-. not le'ss th:tn aisolan ritint, it ia
in;tt

-
ti

f
i lit- i-

w
t.itt lvittity anite kito-il

Situe ihil,.tetr ilnuttts, arie also wilthin the scopie of

Tur.i- child1, axfteri theo manuolr of its
kinid, htiviing m.isbOhatved itt tableht, its
faitheri admainistders at levorO tiap on the
kmuckles.

"'I say," says the youngster to its
mother, with its mfo:t supei)rb air, " you
might tell your husband there to take
his hands od of mec I"

.Ec w. it rah un oh alei f ut ist ,'t ftt Austjiln. Te.

wir. tri htti b-tn h-tin-tts tl .w n ilsnltuntultt
,-r t1.nngfe orkpus yu, it hpakforitn

o'vteitli lithOlal e-d.i It' have ever h ish-n
a5 togii.r i inir iti-in ct )Plae bsenti'uon

ttis tibt1 t' tibt ieiyttl riiyi. t i N.- in ion-

ne). Ahetni. idt. 'iOn iiealldsreso h

ot. ill to llounlKdns intsaver.hoinm
.Noik's vegtablwri'yr10 nsa'ly'o

stlr fwonm atduremoe al)rWaeer'ear.

wltihmillionhasire 1t.pobsably, why
est tou mak a diuistntonbtwe

waldthe landt- ''ouverty-str ewilhou-

rentnti-enr P'or ''1ppsada'tthnk youh
ottih eerb satals tf irt A TtM I l

listilitil trin.Soli b i tt it.

eltH, lt 'em, iee aistillt."snChintseema
out inluvtoe-Didnnd'tllaamMormnw

A otaths? fact. iareat yieas."isVon-inerioi woatahtt canlumatbon, on

ituitieraf uryitbIli ell.Grvs er

lie MaNor. Ititas aurdthusandro, thy

sidkoah oar. "You( thway wmll has,

bi,ski hug.cuan eui,hers.Ic.rggt.

"Five years ago my life was a dread allthe time from Heart Diease, since using
Dr. Graves' Heart Hlegulater the Englistilanguage would fall me in telling the good[ received.-Kate Musgrove, Coloma, lad.F'or sale at druggists.

ILL$
TRADW MARK.

The ppill are warranted to be PURELY vege.lable, free from all mineral and other poisonouslubatances. They are a certain euro for Consti-ation. Sick Headache, Dyspepsiu Biliousness,r'orllld Liver, Loss of Appetit,aIlldeeeIrialiog from the idese
Liver, Stolnach, BoweIg or

Kidnelys.
They remove all obstructions from the channels)f the system and purify the blood thereby iw.par'og health, strengthand vigor. 8old by drug.fista, or sent by wall for Ya cents in stamps by

P. NEUSTAEDTER & CO.,
83 Mercer St., New York,

Role \tanufaobuera ofST. BERNARDVEGE.CARLE 1'ILLS.
Send for circular.

CATAR HY-FEVER.
, I cnn recomeinout El yosCroan Balm to all Hay-Fever

Cot0 i Sufferers, it being, in my opin.I ion founded upon experienceand Pore cure. I was afflictedAYRVE with IIay-Fever for weuty..ve_v+wr, and never before foundA5vvuMarshfeldnr.TE H.
R E.Ata BALM will,whe.napplled1tLio auger into the nostrils be

a. Is.l, eirectonally cl-asislnr-USA. tho Lreal tlia'ses uf catarrUnl{ -EEVER y
ROSE-COLl. tlt. ntietbranal llini4ta teet

hPOSITIVEOURElthadfrom colds:competelybesti OST OEIeresat.d restore, the ronaoEL Y'S or taste aOndsmell. liellal pt-

IREAM BALM a "' t'' -by a ow appt
I hruhtreatment will cure.Inequnlled fo- cold in the head. Agreeable to use.onu ior cireclar. 5o cents a package. h - mail or atruggiets ELY BROTUiEliS. Owego, . Y.

Home Items.
-"All your own fan.tIf you rema,n sick when you can

Get llup hitters that never-Fall,
The weakest woman, smallest child, andlckest invalid can use Hop Bitters withafet.y antd great good.-Old inen tottering around frdm Rhou-eatisn, kidney trouble or any weaknosa

vill be almost new by using Hop Bitters.
-My wife and daughter were made
ealthy by the use of hop Bitters and I
eCoiUtentt. thet to mny people.-Methodistalurgyuar..

Ask any good doctor if HopBitters are not the beat family medicineOn earth.
-Malarial fever, Ague and Biliousness,vill leave every neighborhood as soon as

dop Bitters arrive.
"-My mother drove the paralysis and

icuralgia all out of her system with HopBitters. "-Ed. Oswcgo Sun.
-Keep the kidneys healthy with HopBitters ind you need not te:tr sikness.
-Ice water is rendered nar'uless ant more ro-resinlug and reviving with lop Bitters in each

lfaugKht.-'Ihe vigor of youth for the aged and Inr in
lop Bitters.

eTHEGREAT CUREJ
7--R-H-E-U-M*AT--SM-
As it, is for all tho pinful disoases of th'e e

E KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWELS. Crj It etloace iho syste:: cf the acrid poIson
a thatt causes the dreadful suffering which e* only the victims of Ilttumatism can realize. 2

THOUSANDSoOASES J
of tho wvoret forts or thia terriblo diseaseShave been quickly relievedi, anti in abort time a,

PERFECTLY CURED.
u vnwv., cct. in.10i n t nu Y. sotn 1tY Unt'GGISTs.
( ti. D)ry can t.' ,'tt by mtai.WELLS.ICHrAIlDo0N& Co., BurUngton Vt.

Notlugl inIthl rtt' equal to, it for the
cure of Sertuu la. I ltlah, T.tter, till Sres,
Sor eerc,, triareti,snsen, Catarrh. est of
Appetite, retuale: C inplata, oalt loodelitcm1, Coe'fil. All dru.:giste andcoit:ntry store ke eper sell Itt.n. . liter.
A I e..,lPrui,'., l'itt!,urgho.n every l.oitle.

Ieyes,etc. ;ltchingcfromnany cause. OQe. Askyourdv5m...gist, or sendtO 55 Fulton Streeti. N. Y.

YOUNrG 1%EEN Tc'"""vnAnt heant,'irenolasre . VA!y.NTINE lle.OI-.. ,Jiane'illt.Wls.

kinh,.ta ara ill car.. rour toc'.!. Prine Ji t.

SlIM
OlE.lMAN litUilN:esa C'OLLiEoi,Ntiwtirk. N..i. Terins

Li II4') l'inttins fo.r graduiate. W,rito for circutlari
GEUINTM WVA3|TEDI br the Jiosi, anti Fastest-
selling Pictorial Books snd lIibles. Prnices re-

ucedi 33 per ent. N ATloIAr. tPUB. (In.. P'hiisdac.. Pa.

DIf A Wi-E. ('4 uittay at nounceasily made. Costlyoutfit fra. A tlre-us 'en e & (Co.. A iu.s. Me

* insane Persons Restfoed5 Dr.KLINE'S GREAT
NERVERESTORER

i.a//ni.tAli&NmvuPVIDISEss. On/y siedr
"i A'$1 V--i .4 rOCtd. a jte /.y ft.

A'rs d.ay' r ri. Tre 'ie anet $2a itl tottle free to

received. Sn rtr e. hargxress acire., of
litete1 tIn.K1l N -SIPt,hildlhia.Pa.

Dlruggists. IbJDWAR '/MITTNFR DS

WORMSI
In ltce human bodly ERADlOATED by using
C.ARK'S SYRUVP I

A rod-tan reed. iff d ffetu-E
ni in tunjetton.rc 25 cents a bottle.iWPFOUt I. BY 1ALL DRCU(OGIST .

1)RS. J. N. & J. B. HIOBENSAC1(.

L)l" MEl.l'-A lil 88 AN!) MElhiCUIAL.IZATiION
BIENSAt'K, of 2(tl' Notrhi Scondit street, P'ihladel-

Phh11, ('t t ier by3 iiti illr)by prsomn, riltrilg the hioulrIroin1 4 A. M1. 1o02 P. M., iad 6 to 9 P'. M1.

Advtit'e tree. Wh'tis*'ever wold kntow ils condti-

tion anti the wvay to, unpmirove It shontal reatd

"INDttOM IN A NUTS1hELL."
Sent ocn receipt orI 4-tcent atatmp.

S66 a tek lmm0I Otolw n l'ennsSli tit

Camphalor Mil1k Is the bea ,tLiiment. P'rico 25 ttnts.

BEEORE -AND - AFTER
Electric Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Trial.
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,V1to are suffering from N4aavvea Datn.tr,LeaT VITALITY, LAcK OP Nmoavs Foses AND5GiOR, WASTINO WxamNgst, antd alt thoso diseasesof a PEnsoNAL NATURE resulting fronm AnES sand
Otua OAus. 8 eedy relIef anti complete re0sto-
rationot HEALTU,\tcoonanrd MAStuoonoUARANTEED.The grandest discovery of tha Nlneteent.h Century.
Senid atoncoforlitustratedPamnphletfto. Address
, DICELTO.MARJAll,MICH.

ANCIENT history of base ball: We read
a great deal at present about the first
base man, second base man and third
base man, and also of the short stop
man, and it occurs to us that Cain was
probably the original first base man,
Judas Isoariot second and Nero third,
while the Wandering Jew may be re-
garded as the original short stop, for he
never made anything but a short stop
wherever lie went. Noah was probablythe first pitcher, for he pitched the ark

within and without. .

The Dead uaannot It talsed,
nor if your lungs ate badly wastedtlawaycan you bo cured by the use of Dr. Pieree's"Golden Medical Discovery." it is, how-
ever, untequalted as a tonic, alterative, and
nutritive, and readily cures the most obsti-
nate cases of bronchitis, coughs, colds, and I
incipient consumption, tar surpassing inefficacy cod lb or oil. Send two stamps for a
Dr. Pierce's pamphlet on Consumption and
Kindred Al'ections. Address WoinLD's
DisPENSAitY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,Bui'alo, N. Y.

"NOT good enough."-First Small
Boy (doubting truth of second ditto's
plain unvarnished tale): "Will you take
your oath it's true ?" Second Ditto:
"Oath ? 'Course I will." First Small
Boy; "Will you take your dying oath ?"
Second ijitto: "Dying oath I Why not ?"
1"irst Small Boy: "Will you bet six-
p uceo 9" Second Ditto (hesitating):"Well, no-o-o-o I won't bet six-
pence."

.'Iu a Iliehu."
Dr. R. V. PiEtcE:: Dcue Sir--Last fall

my duttighter was ink a dcclii' and every.body thoughs she was going into the eon-
suipttio. I got her a bottle of your "Fa-
vorito Prescription," and it cured her.

Als. MAltY IIINSON, -

Of all druggists. Montrose, Kan.

"THEIE's millions in' it," remarkedFogg. when he heard that the Londonhorse-cars were to be run by compressedair; each car, of course, can furnish its
own compressed air if you can keep the
women out of the cars. No man was
ever known to open a horse-car windowexcepting to accommodate a lady.

WVeak lungs, spitting of blood, consump-tion, and kindred affections, cured withoutpuysician. Address for treatise, with twostamups, WouLD's DIs'NsAtY MEDICALAssoCIATION, Buidhlo, N. Y.

SOME social philosopher has written
that "the beat of literature is but mem-
ory." This is the reason the Boston
Post man has so much to say about the
young man who went to a picnic and
sat in the custard pie.

Ely Brothers: We are selling more of
Ely's Cream Balm than all of other Ca-
tarrh Remedies can hardly keep a supply
on hand. A. Nichols of this place says he
suffered from Catarrh for years. lie pur-
chased a bottle of your Crean Balm of us
and it relieved him more than anything he
had before tried. ie is now almost cured
and says vot cannot recommend it too
highly. -Evers Bros , indepentience, lowo.

"No," says the heated man, "I won't
have any moat. It is too hot." And
then he drinks three glasses of beer
and two or thtee of \hisky. tJonsis-
tency is a jewel. Therefore the heated
man cannot beajewel.

ProofE'ol Else Psaildinig
Applic. also.to jiIz3. .t lie we reinier thint all greatdais eea i 21wm tr:aiiing e-nd. doinie ex ess or ir-regularity of1 atuig aarli .tritkinig pro, iucingi co:sgu.tiona anltd dlis reier a. one r niore* of hth.e fitnctlona ofthe body at tirst ..inaill but IfintI, in Eiaziiationfevers. and death. it is im)tirtait also, to recoilecitthatit) reluo inug tile causeL openling the -luice.s dlis-

itrdiO wVis i'h luins for irt 0 y.-ar. have fountd no
tI
o

-

f,lhl enm to -ii tha ni "s. it -risard

"Youn mother coming I" exclaimed-
Smithers, "why, they say the Old1 Har-
ry couldn't live with her." "But," re-
plied Mrs. S., in her most taunting man-
ner, "you wvill try to, for my sake, Ei
won't you, Charley ?" t

NEN~SiMaNs PxrroNi'szEi i1i2xr Toste, the onity
preitiration uof hiee t tn'.un:n - i.- .'urie ,,tri

jlosin'<9pii'rs. it cintius biad-,iesig, f' s*e
genertat lnl anl life'-ons5It, i t jlroperitites; ntvnluna-bie for indige.stion, iislteiiiat,ievousi prost rat ion, -niti all farina of g,ener.tl ieii ii', also, an a en-
feeblet consilions, whteilher tin re'sult of exhiauia-
tion, ntervouist prost rattan, over-.vtmrk or atcute ii- 19
case, patrticularnly if r. suil tig from pulnonary p
coaintt Caewell Haszar o,poreolenw York. Sol by dIruggis. C. boIeos

HoLDISo two b,undles, also a- fan and
a parasol, while huniting for a nickel in
a pocketbook that must be in the bot- Etom of a bag, will keep a woman busy i
for some minutes in a street car.

'The succetssfrl nitan tias itlany imitator-
in his peculiar line of businieSs, but still
there i" only one <.rigmuator. Buo, also, th
grent pet rolcumi hair renewer, Carbioine,as1
now Improved and perfected, hold lie
p)almn against all muitato,rs as a genuno ar-
ticle of merit. Try it.

SOYER, the French cook, used to chew
garlic antd breathe on a saiad to give it
a flavor. In America the boarders chow
the salad awhile and then go to head-
quiarters andl blow on the cook,a

Mother Swan's. Woran Syrup.
Intfallible, taste'less, harmless, entiartic; for fe-

Is smoking hurtful? Fogg says lhe A
has been making a practical investiga- at
tion of the question for twenty-five yearP. "

When lie finds out ho will lot the world W

know all about it.

JIecKInANNon, W. V'A.-D)rs. Newlu. &BaIr rc-
part thtu nroiwn's Iron nitters atre givatng generalintsfact ion.

Unifriended indeed is tie whlo has no
friend bold enough to point out his~
faults,

Chriolitlon collars and culfs are cheal -

est in the long ruin. VTey wear lontgeri
than any othter, aimi you save cost of wiash-
lug. _______

IlOUND hlats lor traveling are trimmed
wvith 2 hat banids of kId or ecru leather
fastened by buckles.

"ltcuehttt."
Tihe quIck, complete cunre, alil a-moytng Kiney,Bladder anth LUrinairy Diseases. $1: DrnggIsts.

GAUzE b)rocadedt with volvot is very
popular for overdremses andt long man-
tles.

WVooinnEauay, Mt'.-- 1tev. W. .1. .Johinont saysi:"'I hatve u-' ed ntrowun's I rmn li trs in .nsy funnlyundi theay haive purovenl a splienthdi liealthI Iivagor-tmor."

Malaria, chills, positively cured by
ICmory's Standiard Cutre Puals. 'Thecir e-q ti
unknown; sugar-coA)tedI; no gri linig, 25ti.

AP'FTi.hNOoN tea-aprons entirely of taco
are the liutest.

Ladies and chiktiren 's boots and shoes
cannot run over if Lyon's Patent Heel
BtlTfeners are used
GOLD braid is very stylish an)d much

worn,
Dr. Eline's Gireat Nerve Restorer Is the

marvel of the age for all nerve diseases. AllPhtaoped, free. Send to 931 Arch Street'

FItAThutn fails are theo uost fashiona-

THE GREArfHMAN REMOU
CU E

heumatism,Neuralgia Sciatiea,
Lumbago, Backache, Headaci o, Toothache,

oreThroal.we antgs rrts.Elrulses,
Darn. Sena. IFtrs I$li ae,

AND ALL (rTER BODIIY PAINS AND A'Ifl.
ld1by Druggeis uid Dealersaserr where. Fifty Ceutsa bottle.

DietosI anguages.
TIlE UIIAIILES A. VOUELERt CO.

ueossra v A.VouEi.ER a CO.I Daltisre. 31d.. U.S. A

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES. o
Does a larso back or disordered urine indi-

oato that you are a viotim P THEN DO NOT '
IESITATE; use Kidnoy-Wort at once, (drug. 5

gis reomn t n twl speedily over. coetedsaeadrstr elh cin
com'"ai"o *" o" o"i"t''Wota*.LadIes. togyo '"s, as""n 1

and wcaknessos, Kidney-Wort is unsurpassed,
as it will act promptly and safely.
Either Box. Inoontinoneo, retention ofurino,brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull drag C

I pains,all speedily yield to ite curative power,
43- BO.D DY-ALL DIUOGIOTS. Prioo 51. >d

AgedMo.suc allMen
ILwo sufer from ArirNiudiscretions will find

tpowerful niner t ucteOne restored i itl thre s noQrlarsoTry

It: itne r faili. Si: v for g t -
gistr. or by mailfrom Alien's harmacy,Oiu BRAIN FOOD

h1e glor; of aman 1s
a re s .Llsh If yett

LLEN down
cretions uAl \ n r

neatly restor all os vigor and atrengtoen

Dality,mslo ri and restyr gr " Ges.fos

-t ruggiats, or by nail from len'sCity. BRAIN FOOD
E Of the many rem-

U U Jdies before the publioY IA N for NervousDebility
and woaknessof NerveLLrc auar onrativo lystemthere is none equal to Aliuns Brain bood.which promptly and l'ermauently restores

wit Druggists, or by ail fron A'eon aall_lo. vorOM RITIN erfal., Newbu I r-

r,Marina-c315 lst N F O
N oe wYork .n
City. RA

Beti tENorld, eve thear lenine

LI t strongs tstsa
14 o tril. Wrrane ears isness Nervou

Drfeeboo, and r estrn toest h

wENToWAN EDh,rft~ n 's't'rn,'n:in
nstan e i sua tuvr,esi moti t itfo

r 5lar i m ot. Bost i

C(EE LLEOE AOF
UIISeintirne. y rista.*UE

rh rto $20 alvstuL,o 11 ili aresn

cTe rllan f 11~.Dasin. ar tre t
tinKETS f nmpexwriin paor, i ler
it al ndir rall hor wll. taken

aute trobeomy seTIGcoe thewbm.

TheMse. ete eithn

hues olokte useofragaIn

h65amess and arday reliabclnt

~s I'Ieanllat0. B sadlm hleen-

colANeveryAblemish,TAemov1 e

Erutiois,al evia odees oeitemear Isn tC a everyxt Aimp Nr-FeRAZEn.
and. snaa theaE,ht noe humania.
eding candetctit app.OLDa

IS. WEALTH,
Health of BodyWealthof Mid

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent.

TMU IULT BLOOD PURI1PIU,
.wPeedaatee benW4 AOeh, strong bone and

a aear skin. If ye would have your gesh firm,
our bones son wtthot cartes, .sdyour o.Islexon fair, se

Radway's Sarsaparillian
Resolvent.

A remedy oeopesgd of Ingredients of extraor.
aymedical properties, essential ~opurifyhe tprand Invigorate the broken-own and

wased13iI ot PLEASAMr, Sus Bad PAxxa-umte isnt en
A,Arand Panre-

No master by what name the complaint may bedesinated, whether it be scrofula, consl tiao,
t sees of the lungs,dridneys blad-der, womb,0skin, liver, stomach or bowels, eitherehronior o0su0utiosal, the virus lain the Dloodwhich supplies the waste and builds and repairsthese org04 and wasted tissues of the system.If the bl sunhealthy, the process of repair

The SarsaparlIllan Resolvent
O only is a compensating remed, but securesthe harmonlous action of each of the organs. Itestablishes throughout the entires stem function-a harmo and supplies th blood ves.-sels with1"a pure and healthy current ofaen DIl Tian SK, after afew days' useof the larsapari lan, becomes clear andbeautifuL Pimples, blotches, black spots andskin eruplone are removed; sores and aloors soonoued. ersons suffern from scrofula, eruptivediseases of the eyes, mduth, ears, legs, throat andgla<ds. that have accumulated and spread, eitherCm sncured diseases or mercury, or from thease'of corrosive subilmat may rely pon a cureit the SasprllnIs continued a snuolcent timeto make its pression on the system.One b$e contains more of the active prinot-ples of edicines than any other Preparation.en i teas adoses, while others require

One Dollar a Bottle.
R. R. R.

vS Ready Relief1
Tihe O>DeapFeaseandInlost e .etoIn from one to twenty minutes never fails to
relieve Pain with one thorough application:
no matter how violent or excruciating the pain,the Rheumatil, Bed-ridden, Indlrm, Crippied,Nervom Neuigo or prostrated with d seasema WAY'S READY RELIEF will
INFLAMMATION OFTHE KIDNEYS,

INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER,
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS,

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS,
SORE THROAT, DIFFIOULT BREATHING,

PALPITATION OF THE HEART,
HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA,

CATARRH, INFLUENZA,
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM,
COLD CHILLS, AGUB CHILLS,

CHILBLAINS AND FROST BITES,BRUISES, LUMBAGO, 8CIATICA,
NERVOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS,COUGHS, COLDS, SPRAINS,

PAINS IN THE CHEST, BAOR
or LIMBS are instantly relieved.

MALARI.A.
IN ITMB VA.RIOUS FO[RM.

FEVEB AND AGUYE.
FRVER AND'AGUE cured for 50 cia. There isnot a remedial agent in this world that will cureFever andeAg , and other Malarious, BiliousScarletTphi Yellow'and other fevers (aided

b MW Y' iILLB)so quickly as BADWAY'S
It wlli in a few momentt, when taken Internally00rdln to the drectins cr ramps, Spasm,

ala Paipitation or tne Ieatt Cold Chills Ily ateri
Wind in th Bowels and al Inlernil Plis.WTraveler shud alwy carry a botl of RAD.

.hng. o war.ts'a better than French Brandy

be r dELumbermenm should always

RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills
PerfeOt, Purgative, Soothing. Aperi-

ent8, Aot without Pain. AlIways
Reliable and Natural

in Operation.
A VEGETAB3LE SUBSTITIUTE FOR

CALOMTAL
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet:
mpurge, regulate, pify, cleanse and streng-

RADWAY's Pzi for the cure of r.ll disorders of:the Stomach, Liver Bowels Kidneys Biadder,Female C&m lpaints, lervens Diseases, ?osofApetie Headache Constipation, Costiveness, In -

'noheal,Piousness Fever, Inamma-
the*'Internal Viscera. Pu'rely vegetable, contaith-ing 9 mercury, minerals, or deleterious drugs.WObserve the followitig symptoms resultingfrom rIeae ofthe DIesive rgans Constipa-
Head, Acidiy of the Stomach, Nausea Heartbun,Disgust of Fo, Fullness or Weigt in the Scmad, Sour Eructations Sinking or Flutterin atthe Heart. ChokIng or ldufferini Hensations whan
Webs bfore teigr, Fe?er and dul Pain in theHead, Deficiency of PerspIration, Yellowness ofthe Skin and Ides Pain -in the SIde, Chest,Lmbs a1(adudden naluhes of Heat, Burning i.n
A few doses of RSnwAY's PiLs wili free thesystem from all the above-named dIsorders.

SOLD BY DIRUGGISTS.
Priee, 38 Veat. Per Box.

READ "FALSE AND TRUE."
Send a letter stempto RADWAY A C0., No. 33Warren, .Jr Church St, New York.Ilnfrnation worth thousands will be sent

To the Pusblte,
Bsueand ask for IRAUA' an see that the

ON RECE!PT OF 30o
TERUSIIynat Nrt tu NT oIIU1)Wda bttJo,nWa

T.and,,rormt i t~i ad ross aud
P. O. Box 682. PiE It~~&(f*

montstoe Huselaai,Vga.h Ty

S r~tabltoI o inl AdvicMas Ofc
i.iAi atl$ ilth(31 a FRaoiEEs~

~ E l CtSE8r'hPeas,lih le

.E .nc,1t.1anThnub.


